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RALEIGH. time In Washington. Mra. Carl Mott (tulle which eveloped them. A charm-an- d

children are visiting Mr. I. 8. ling feature was tne place card.., ha
Mra. Mary Collette returned painted wedding bolls, on the back of

Tuesday from a visit to Mrs. Walter j which the guests wrote their iuvor-Bre-
In Charlotte. Mlsa Kathle lite recipe. These: were strung with

Claywell left Saturday for a visit to jthe brlda's and formed a pretty and
Mount Airy and Durham. Mra. An- - useful recipe book, for the young
nie Presnell Reid is at home again, housekeeper.
after spending several months in Only six of Miss Walker's best
Shelby with her sister. Mra. F. O. friends were Invited to parfaU- - ..,

tnis daintily served ei ?n'. cjurs-5 lun-
cheon, and the time was quick!) paia-e- d

in a last li sart-to-hea- rt Cj'k be-
fore the event of
Thursday.

f 1,; i v i
t i , 4 - f.

y- , y4 j 1

- ,u 4 . 4 'i A

Gee. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Presnell
are now visiting Mrs. Gee. Mr. Alex-
ander Taylor has returned from Chap-
el Hill. Miss Elolse Erwin will attend
the University commencement next
week. Mr. Walter Brem spent a day
in town latrt week.

GREEK SSBOR0.

Correspondence of The Otieerver.
Greensboro, May 2 8. One of the

prettiest pre-nupti- al events of the
season was the party Friday after-
noon given by M 'sa Marguerite Halla-da- y

in honor of Miss Mamie Walker
and Miss Kllen Brandt, both of whom
are brides of the near future.

The Halladdy home was beautifully,
decorated, a olor scheme of pink
and white being c arried out by many
cut flowers and pink and white hearts
festooned in every conceivable por-
tion of the house.

Progressive hearts was the feature
of the afternoon. The first prize, a
cut glass and silver 'ollet bottle, fall-
ing to Miss Oraee Andrews, and the
booby, a heart-shape- d box of bon-
bons to Miss Lilian Ferguson. of
Waynesvllle. The guests of honor
were presented with handsome belt
buckles bearing their monograms.
The dainty refreshments further car-
ried out the color scheme, being pink
and white bonbons.

Mrs Marlon Cobh entertained most
charmingly at bridge on Thursday
morning in her apartments at the
Guilford Hotel. The recipient of this
honor was Miss lTla Adams, a bride-to-b- e

of early June, who is bell
much feted In the last days before
her wedding.

Another charming event of Thurs-
day night was the "Heart and Flow-
er" party given by Miss Allie Victory
for Miss Mamie Walker, who became
the bride of Mr. Elmo Hellars on
May

Decora'ions of flowers and strings
of hearts were used everywhere
about the Vickory home "Hearts."
was, of course, the game of the even- -

ing, the first prize being a large
hunch of sweet peas and that for the
guest of honor, a mass of exquisite
Paul N'evron roses.

Among the many hearts suspended
from chandeliers and every corner

f the room, a large one was pre- -
eminent Til. .. ..

i oin a - 5 u s i ci crci iroin
t he vety centre of the room and
proved to he a large box In which

Mrs. J. K. Heillej, of liurliMte. prralricivt of Uie Stat Frxlcratlon
of Women's tlubn.
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Mrs. Scott Reynolds was the hos-
tess Wednesday morning at a de-
lightful porch-part- Five tables of
bridge were provided, the highest
score being made by Mrs. Parran Jar-bo- e.

At the conclusion of several
rubbers, refreshments were served.

Miss Alice McCollom entertainer on
Wednesday afternoon at a delightful
tea given in honor of Misa Ula
Adams.

The walls and drawing room of the
Collura residence were transformed
into a bower of bloom by the masses
of crimson roses used everywhere.
Over all the red glow of many can-
dles added further beauty to the
scene.

Cards have been received In the
city for the marriage of Miss
ret MoClung Alexander, of
Hill, to Mr. Paul W. Schenck. "f this
city, to be celebrated on June 16 in
the Chapel of the Cross. Chapel Hill.
The young couple will make Greens-
boro their home.

Invitations to the wedding of Miss
Via Swift Adams to Mr. Lee A. Fol-ge-

of Charlotte, have also been is-

sued, the wedding to take place on
June at the First Baptist church,
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Folger will
reside in Charlotte.

Judge R. C. Struderlck and Miss
Marv Burwell struderick are visiting
in Charlotte. Mrs. J. W. Long has
as her guests. Mrs. C. P. .Smith and
i hlldren, of Liberty. Mrs A. S. Ras-
kin has returned after a visit to her
daughter In Winston-Salem- . Mrs. A

R. Canten. of Bayboro, and Mrs. J. T.
Davenport, of Morehead City, are vis-
iting their brothers. Drs Ralph and
Rlgdon. O. Dees Mrs. Parian Jar-bo- e

has returned to the citv after
v ist of several weeks to her parents
In Washington, 1). C. Mrs. M. H.
Justice. Jr. Is In Rulherfordton l-

asting Judge h n,l Mrs. M H. Justice.
Mayor K. J. Stafford has returned

,from a visit to bis daughter, Mrs. J.
M Apple. In Roanoke, Va. Misses

. .. . . . . .l 'J r Ia.i. f nnn a r. A O,... I IT.. J

rhinnrnnori he vir. t, ,..,... o- - - - icuomi urccii)are attending the commencement at
Davidson College. Miss Myra A-
lbright and Miss Margaret Albright
have returned from Raleigh, where
they attended the music festival.
Mrs. N. E. Rradshaw. of Virginia, and
Miss Lilian Wells, of Winston-Sale-

are the guests nf Mrs. Milton Cun-
ningham.

HICKORY.
Correespon ienee f The CThserver''

Hickory. May 8. Though very
little In the way of entertainment has
been taking plac e here the past week.
a large number of visitors were In
town attending Lenoir College c om
mencement, among these being many
prominent ministers of the Lutheran
Church.

Friday afternoon Mrs. K. B. Men-rle- s

entertained five tables nf
euchre. Hot chocolate- - was a

very grateful greeting at entrance.
Mrs. E. B. cline' won the prUe. a

d piece of lingerie.
Mrs. (). M. Rovster drew the first con-
solation prize, n pack nf cards, and
Mrs. Walter Martin the second con-
solation, a cup ami saucer. Refresh-
ments served nt the close made a
pleasant termination to a delightful
social hour.

Miss Helen chadwlek loft flaturday
for a two-week- s' absence from town
to attend Davidson College com-
mencement and to make a visit to
Concord.

Cards have been received as fol- -

lows: q

Mrs. W A. Hall
Mrs M. H. Groves

at beeme
May U7. 1909

3 30 o'clock
Bridge R. S. V. P.

Miss Brent Ramsaur is visiting her

jWere stored various articles of lln-jger- ie

and toilet articles These were
showered upm the bride-to-b- who

ier, James Farris Lawrence
Ingram.

i Mrs. John A. Llrvdsey and Mra. J.
K. Kirkman spent Thursday In Greens- -

' boro, going over for d. F. commence-
ment. Mrs. E. M. Armfleld and Miss
Courtney Shlplette spent the 20th in
Charlotte Miss Alice Strickland
spent Thursday in Greensboro attend-
ing G. F. commencement. Mrs L. J.
Ingram and Miss Frances Ingram

Friday in Greensboro. Miss
Bessie Pitts has returned from Sa-
lem, where she attended school at
the Academy the past year Miss
Marjorie Rk hardson has arrived from
Elizabeth College, accompanied bv
her friend. Miss Lamb, of Nashvile.
Teiin. w ho will be her guest for two
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. B. S. f'ummiti'S
have gone to Reidsville for a visit to
,M is Cummings' father Miss
Blanche Bradshaw left Wednesday tor
a t'lp to charlotte. Misses Kathleen
Petty and Frances Pickett have

from the Baptist I'niversity
to spend the summer with their par-
ents. -- Miss Frances Ingram left Wed-
nesday, for Smithtleld to attend the
marriage of Miss ( 'ren v Morgan to Mr.
Kdward F Ward, which takes place
Tueaday, June 1 Mrs. Kdgar P.
Fosterling and children have return-
ed to their home In Ben nsttsv llle, H.

C. after spending two weeks with
Msr Fastening's sister, Mrs. J.
Hampton Adams. Mrs. William K
Snow has returned from a visit of two
weeks to Washington and Baltimore.

MORGAN TON.
i of The sei-ve- r

Morgunton. May tH. On Thursday.
May :0, Mrs. II. U Millner was hos-
tess at a beautiful "rose tea" in her
pretty home. Despite the Inclement
weather, about thirty guests enjoyed
the harming hospitality of the fair
hostess. AH thought of the clouds

j outside w ere put behind them w hen
they entered the open door and found

Ic heer and Joy and beauty everywhere.
Vases and Jars of magnificent roses

(roses were scattered In every nook
and corner and a wealth of fragrance
tilled the air.

Delicious, fruit punch was served in
the hall by Misses Marlon Millner
and Lillian Avery, and Mrs Millner,
in a he coming; Kown of wistaria tnes-wlt- h

sa line, her mother, Mrs A. G.
Ly man In soft gray silk, stood ready
to web omc the guests in the music
room.

A photograph of some distinguished
man or woman was handed eac h ladv
and a name given of some other
celebrity, and tiny were bid to find
their mate When seated at the
tahleB a guessing c ard was distributed
with questions, whose answers were
given by the name of a rose. The
prl7.e. a o rfe t white AintMican
Beauty, was awarded to Mrs. I P.
Jeter. Dainty refreshments two
courses were dispensed.

The last meeting of the Book club
of the season of l!ii)s and mfl'j was
helci with Mrs. I. M. Taylor. A Her
a pleasant discussion of the hooks
and an amusing and Instructive sym-
posium from current event!, the en-
tertainment of the club was turned
over to the hostess, who had been
asked to give a talk on a recent visit
tei Cuba. She proved a most inter-
esting raconteur and. having been a
guest in a private family, could tell
of many uniiiuc customs and habits
that the ordinary tourist never has
Ihe opportunity to observe. Each
member was presented with a pretty
souvenir picture and had the privilege
of tasting the guava In its native
state, which gave a pungent and for-eiy-

flavor to the delicious cream and
cake, which was of the best American
ma key

M rs. M. Silv r niosl ,1, li.-ht- ! ully
entertained the Frida' Morning
Bridge luh and few friends during
the past week.

The Sat an! i v Afternoon Bride,.
c'luh has been changed to the- Friday
Night B r d g e Club and during the
summer months will meet at nltht
instead of the afternoon. Mrs
eWtephane Frisarei had tin- first meet-am- i
ing Friday night those who en-o- n

Joyed the wanie the veranda eef
her lovely home were Mesdames H.
E. C. Bryant. Rodenbiirg, I. T
Avery. R. C. Mill W A. Leslie.
Misses ilhelimnu TmP '. Mamie- and
.Verna Collette, Elolse Erwin. Mary
Moran. Atwood Hunt. Julia Ervin.
Julia Hossfeldt. Mai Murphy, Ivy
Hayes. Adelaide Erwin.

Mrs. John Tull has returned to herhome in Moruanton for tin- summer.
She has as her uu.sts Miss Cora

of Ch.i ni bersl.arg. p Bn.1
Mrs. Walker ,m,l children, of George-
town. C Miss Sue Tate returnedSaturday from a v isit to charlee

In Charlotte -- Miss Ivy-
Mayes lert lueaday to spend some
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Raleigh. May :. The (ivfnh,fln-- -

ing features of social activities ;n Ral-

eigh the past k pertained I" the
Annual music festival and the

of the three colleges for
young ladies and the A. A M All-
ege. The music festival win partlcu-larl- y

successful from an artistic view-

point. The soloists were Miss Flor-

ence Hlnkte. Miss Adah 'amphell
Huasey, Mr Edward Strong. Mr.
Frederick Martin and others There
were three events, the first hem, a
splendid Interpretation of Haydn's
"The Creation." h soloists. chorus
and orchestra, the second a popular
concert Including the overture. "Wil-

liam Tell." and a ariety of high-clas- s

nd very pleasing numbers, while for
the closing evening there was a grand
opera concert that brought out the
splendid qualities of solists. chorus

nd orchestra superbly The Ral-
eigh Choral Society 's officered hv
Wade R. Brown, dean of music for
(he Baptist Iniversitv. an cjsndnrtor.
Mils Bessie Futrtll. ns pianist, ana
Miss Sadie Dun. an an organist
There are one hundred or morn of the
most gifted singers in Raleigh mem-ber- s

of the choral so .fety.

There was quite a notable reception
Tueadav night at the A. & M. relieve
attended by several hundred people
from the city The faculty and their
wives and th- - officers of the senioi
class were the receiving part t"i
the affair, whl h Was In the library
after the alumnae address ami the
graduating address. Ice cream, cake-an-

other refreshments erf nrvcl

A notahle social phase of the Hap
ttst I'niversity innim'ni enifnl was the
Intersoclety evening Tuesday. when
the two societies entertained then
friends delightfully, both halls helnic
thrown open for the occasion There j

Was special music anil other features
Of enterta in ment.

Miss Kllzaheth Mass whs hostess
Friday ew-nint- f"r the craduati'S "f
the Raleih Hmli School and ..ilnr
friends. The kuchis were received l.y
little Misf Dorithv Sherwood and
Master Frederick Ploan (trie nf

of the entertainment a
flower contest in which Miss honi.se
Womble won Ihe first prize and 1'ro-fesa-

Keehle the hoohy. Refresh-
ments were served.

Miss May Jones was hostess Thurs-
day afternoon for the Kentniss Hook
Club for the last tneelltiK of the sea-o-

This meeting, like Its predeces-
sors for some weeks past, was de-

voted to Shakespeare a plays The
programme was under the direction
Of Miss McPheeters There were a
number of papers of ppri lal interest
Miaa Jones proUd.yl delirious re-

freshments and in many ways proved
herself a most charming hostess.

A social feature of the St Marv'aJ
School commencement season was the
annual reception glvn TiiMsday nlht
Id the sjchool parlors In honor of the
seniors. In the receiving line were
Rev. and Mrs. George V. Lav. Bishop
Joaeph Blount Cheshire anil Mrs.
Cheshire. Miss Kleanor Thomas, lady
principal; Miss Kate McKimmon ami
the members of the senior class, these
being Miss Sallie Haywood Battle,
Miss Oeorgla Stanton HHle, Miss Min-
nie Ieary. MIsb Julia Louise Mcln-tyr- e.

Miss Rv.i Ilowerson anil Miaa
Frankle Lenore Self. Uelicious re-

freshments were served during, the
evening Among the guests were
many alumnae from n distance.

Mrs. James K. Bovster. nf Chapel
Hill, whu the guest of honor Monday'
afternoon for a delightful informal
tea by Miss Hopha Hushec. Mrs.
Royster spent the week here, th
guest of Mrs. V I Boyster

WINSTON SALEM.
Correspondence of The fHwrrvfr

Wlnaton-Sale- Ma 2H. - Few wed-
dings In this or ih ity have been
Ijiore beautiful or more entirely in
conformity with the canons of llaw-les- a

taste than the marriage of Mlsa
Rosa Kleaner Fries and Mr. Rk hard
Furman Willing ham. of Macon, da. ,

Which was solemnized Wednesday
evening at "Bon Air' the beautiful
home of the bride s parents. Col. mid
Mra, Francis H. Fries

The wondrous skill of decorative
rt made every nook and corner of

the elegant, spacious home radiant
with the beauty and fragrance of
flowers The room where the bridal
cene was enacted was most beautiful

In Its garniture of white and green
for hare artistic hands had fajihloned
a chancel and other churxhly effects
and, with the witchery of flowers, had
woven a spell of beauty.

As Miss Amy Van Vleck played
the same wedding march which she
had composed and played twenty-- ;

three years before at the marriage of
the bride's parents, the bridal party
entered. Misses Marguerite Fries and
Pauline Bahnson coming; first and ear- -

rying the ribbons that formed the
aisle. Following these the offl-- :
elating clergymen, the Rev. J. Ken- -

I)ta Pfohl and Dr. R. J. Willlng-o- f

ham. of Richmond, uncle the
groom. The groom, with his best
man. Dr. E. C. Register, of Charlea- -

ton. 8. C. was followed hy Miss Louise
Bahnson, the maid of honor, who In

ilr pale green dlrectoire satin gown
i and carrying a bouquet of Bride's

roaaa. never looked more beautiful.
TaJrw and purer than the "pearls of

-- Omar's dark water" came the bride
n the arm of her father. The disph- -

anous veil with Its coronet 'of orange
feloaaoma, the bridal gown with its
rich lace, aeed pearls and silk em- -

fcroMery. the exquisite bouquet of
whlta roses and lilies of the valley
might accentuate, but they could

t scarcely heighten the vrrace and beau- -

' tr af the lovely bride
- . After the marriage tows had been' aald and a world of lov ing felicita- -

tioas had been lavished upon the
krlda and groom by the assembled rel- -,

ativea and close friends, the bride's
cake waa .brought into the hall and
the tense feelings of the bridal par- -
ty found expression in .the delight of
cuttlnr l.U The bride mada tlie first

; incision. Miaa "Ruth Siewers read her
fottun In the dime.' Miss Pauline
Bahnson jead hers in the ring, ami
little Mlaa Jane Reynolds Ruffln. of
Marodan. knew all the thimble could
tell her about the future.

The feride and groom left on the
1:1 1 train for Atlantic City, thence(

. tber will go for a month to the Ber-
muda, the summer Land where-th-

Easter lilies whiten the fields with
their purity.

One af the most brilliant receptiona
Yyr gfvea In the Twin City followed.
Receiving with Col and Mr. FrLea
were Mr. and lira. Henry E. Frlea,

M iss Fa n nie Kggert. Bethlehem. I

;Ba.. lr. E C. Register. Miss Louise
IHahnson. Mr. John Kills, of Macon.
Ca.. Miss Ruth Siewers. Mr. Walter
Moore, of Ric hmond; Miss Crace
Siewers. Mr. Agm'w Bahnson. Miss
Nell Morrison. Mr. 'harles Vtgler and

;Mis.s Mattiella Cocke. Withers assist-- I

ing Mr. and Mrs Fries were Mr. and
I.Mrs. Kdward Patterson, who directed
Jthe quests Into the library, where Mrs.
Lindsay Patterson and Mrs. Charles
K Shelton assisted by Misses Margu-
erite Fries, Puullne Bahnson. Anna
Baxter, Vivian Owens, Lois Brown,
Frank Hams and Annie Ludlow serv-
ed delicious punch. Here also a de-

lightful feature engaged the attention
of the guests. the pretty wedding
guest book, which was in charge of
Miss Cam Buxton and Mr. Fred Bahn-
son.

iitlu'rs assisting In doing the hon-
ors of this brilliant occasion were-l-

and Mrs J. F. Shaffner. Jr.. who
directed the guests to the gift room
where the array of magnillcent ilts
were In charge of Mr. and Mri. .1 I).
I,angcriour, Mrs. M F Patterson. Mrs
J. F. Shaffner. Mrs W. W. Moore, of
Richmond, and Col and Mrs W. A

Blair. In the dining room, beautiful
In lis dainty garniture of st epha n ot is,
the elegant refreshments were serv-
ed under the direction of Meadames
H. T. Bahnson. J. c. Buxton. K '.

Clinard and Rabah F. Cray. On the
piazza. Dr. H. T. Bahnson and
Messrs. Charles and Ralph Siew ers
presided in the coxy corner, where ci
gars and easy chairs found many pa-

trons among the gentlemen.
Mr and Mrs Henrv F. Shaffner re-

ceived the guests at the door. Mr. and
Mrs. V A. Iemley, Mr. and Mrs.
l.filnux Siewers. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Shaffner welcomed them In the hall.
Three dainty little maidens whose
presenc e was quite indispensable were1
little Miss Kleanor Shaffner, who car-
ried the ring In the bridal party, and
Misses Man Walton and Janle Rey-

nolds Rulhn. of Ma. odan, who receiv-
ed the cards.

Saturday afternoon of last week,
Misses May and Rut y Follin enter-ll- v

tained most dehehtti at progres-o- f

slve euchre in li"iun Miss Kve- -

lvn Courtney Owens, whose marriuge
to Dr. R. (). Apple will lie solemn-- j

lied in June The pretty heart-shape- d

score cards showed that Misses
Carroll Coleman. ,il Farlsh and Julia
Wilson bad the same s. ore In the
draw Miss Lil Farlsh received the
prize, a pretty gold hat pin. In serv-ln- g

the pretty luncheon after the
games, tne young Hostesses were as-

sisted hy Mrs. Marloti G. Follin,
Misses Dungrrfleld. Mary Critz. Elea-
nor and Ethel Follin. The Misses
Follin presented the bricle-to-h- e with
a pretty heart-shape- d cut glass com-
pote.

The alumnae bancjuet of Salem
Academy was the social feature of
this week This was attended by near-
ly two hundred loving daughters of
'this time-honore- d alma mater The
chapel was beautifully decorated in
roses, daisies and maidenhair ferns,
for this most delightful occasion. Mu-

sic during the six delicious courses,
was rendered by Herr Roy. Herr
Lasher and Mr. Claude Robeson, of
Greensboro. At the opening of the
alumnae meeting Mrs Lindsay Pat- -

terson read greetings from Miss Ade-llaid- e

Fries, the president of the alum- -

nae association. This came as a ca
blegram, miss now being

Droaa. uuring me nanquet. many
toasts, some merry and mirth-pro- -

yoking, some sad and tender. all
fraught wnn reeling ana reverence for
their beloved slma mater, were giv-
en by the various members.

UIQH POLNT.
Corresp.mdence of The Observer

High Point. May ;s cine of th
delightful social events of the week
was the porch party given by Misses,
Kate and Frances Ingram Monday af-

ternoon In honor of their guest. Miss
Adeline Mayo, of Washington. N. C
The hand-painte- d score cards were
very dainty. Forty-tw- o was played
and in iteu oi prizes, eacn guest was
presented with a bunch of rosea
Misses Louise Ingram and Violet
Johnson served elegant cream and
cakes to the following guests Misses
Irvin Paylor, Blanche I. Hr.uNhaw,
Constance N. Charles. Sher
rod. Rosa Short. Mary Short. Al B

Cammie Short. Genevieve Tate.
Marie eCramer. of Elizabeth City, Hel-
en

l
Brockett, Sadie Fearing, of Eliza-

beth City; Beulah Fulrr.er. of Eliza-
beth City; Mary Uexander-Courtne- y

and Elmer Shiplett and Mesdames
James 8. Griffin. Charles F. Long. Wil-
liam M. Jones. W. E. Cadwallader. of
New York; Mitchell and R. B Terry.

Misa r".obah Benclni is at heme from
Salem Female Academy. She was ac- -
conpanied by two of her schoolmates

Misses t 'addie Fow le, of Washington,
N. c, and Julia West, of Raleigh. V ho
will be her guests for a week or ten
days.

There whs a most delightful meet-
ing of the W. ii T. Club Tuesday af-
ternoon from i to 6 with Mrs Thomas
J. 'Jold at her beautiful suburban
home. Delicious punch was served In
the reception hall by Miss A I Bur-
ton. After an exciting game of un-
usual Interest at progressive forty-tw- o,

the highest scores were nmde by
Mrs. Gordon Burnett, Miss Constance
Charles and Catntnie short. Iti the
cut, Miss Charles won a beautiful fan.
Mesdames Alfred S Caldwell, William
T. Parker and .Misses Berta Raan
and Deborah Sherrod drew for the
consolation. Miss Bagun won two
gold "baby" pins The score cards w ere
of Dutch figures. A thoroughly

salnd course was served to the
following: Misses Al Burton. Con-
stance C. Charles Mary Alexander.
Rosa Short. Deborah Hherrod. Gene-
vieve Tate, Mary Short, Cammie Short.
Irvin Puylor. Berta L. Ragan. Blanche
L Bradshaw, Helen Bracken and
Mesdames Charles F. Long. W. Gor-
don Burnotte, Alfred S Caldwell, n

H Parker. William T Parker.
Mary Haves Cook, of Baton Rouge.

Dred Peacock. Cyrus L. Wheeler.
W. M. Jones. James A Turner, James
H. Griffin. Rriles. Alfred Kshle-ina-

William K. Snow

Th next meeting of the W. ()
i "I nl Will he with Mrs. William
.1 one" two weeks hence.

Miss Ethel Pickett will have as her
guests next week Misses Phylis Wood-all- ,

of Clyde, and Misses Day, of Bos-

ton -- Misses Berta Lindsey and Lin-ni- e

Mann are at home from G. F.
College, Greensboro, where they at-

tended school the past year.

Mrs. Janus .1 Farris was hostess
to the Entre .Nous club the afternoon
ot May i;o An interesting contest
was held Each guest whs given a lit-

tle booklet entitled. "Things Found in
a Wall h." A trial of .skill in this con-
test showed that Mesdames E R
I'nrr. William S. Parker and Bayard
S. Cummings hooks were most com-
plete and In the draw for first prize-Mrs- .

Cummings was successful, win-
ning a beautiful Dresden china clock.
Delicious punch was served followed
by strawberry cream, cakes and bon-
bons Mrs. Farris was assisted both
in receiving and serving by her niece.
Miss Bessie Ell s, of Trinity. Those
present were Mesdames Anlter I.vcm.
William T. Parker. Thomas J Gobi.
E. R C.err. Albert E. Tate. Bayard S
Cummings. Gordon Burnette and
Mary Hayes Cook of Baton Rouge.

guest of Mrs W S. Parker.

The event in social circles of the
coming week will be the marriage of
Miss Helen Macbeth Creelnian and
Mr. J. Jonathan Jackson, of Chicago
The cerenrony will be performed hy
Rev. Garrett A Pollock, pastor of Hope
Presbyterian church, of Elgin, 111., an
uncle of the bride. Mrs. Frank M

Creelman. of Louisv ille. Ky . will be
matron of honor and little Miss Emilv
Brooks, flower girl. The ushers will
be D. H. Jackson, of Chicago. Ill
Clifford Williams, of Chicago. Ill .

Colonel Westcot Robersoi:. Dee XI.

Pollock. Frank M. Creelman. of Louis-
ville. Kv and Charles L. Creelman.
of loulsville. Ky. The ceremonv will

ib,, performed at the Presbyterian
cnurch nt 7 30 Tuesday June 1.

Mrs. Oscar Kearns has issued
large number nf invitations to an '

home" Thursday afternon from 4

K.

Mrs. W. B. Griffin is entertaining
this week as her guests. Misses Sadie
Cramer, Marie Fearing and Beulah
Fulmer. all of Elizabeth City.

The following Invitations have been
issued :

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Todamead
will receive their friends

on the
Twenty-fift- h anniversary

of their marriage
Saturday evening. May It

nlneteen-nln- e

eight o'clock
301 Thurston street. High Point
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Helen Long, the attractive little
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.

ong, was hostess to a number of her
'little friends Wednesday afternoon,
h'he occasion was in honor of Helen's
sixth birthday, and the afternoon was
most delightfully spent. ' After playing
many frames, cream, cake and candy
were served. Those present were lit-

tle Misses Odell Peacock. Bessie Tate,
Louise Ingrain, Pauline Simmons, Vio-
let Johnson, Luctle Sherrod, Ruby
Hawser. Lixzie Harris and Cornelia
Richardson and Masters Anson Bear- -

aunt, Mrs. H M. Blair, in Greensboro.
Messrs. Grin Sigmon and ' Carroll Miss M

Host are at borne from the A. and M. her aunt Mrs "
College. Charles philips '

,.ii.o,,. her .la ieh'er

wns levl thither at the conclusion of
the game.

Refreshments, which were served
later, harmingly bore out the "heart
and flower" idea of the entertain-
ment.

The Fridav Afternoon Bridge Club
as beautifully entertained this week

Mrs. E. W. Meyers at her home
i Douslas .street.

Master Willie Morrison entertained
'he Sunday school class of Miss Bes-;si- e

Townsen.l. Thursday afternoon
from 4 to fi o'clock, at his home on
West l,ee street.

fine of the most neautifnl s of
Ihe season was given Friday after-
noon by Miss Paisley Ellington nt her
home, on W est Market street, in honor
in .inw rid Aamm a

1' U I ... t - t , . .
i ne u-si- iiii r.uingron nome was

fragrant and beautiful with the pro-
fuse decorations of smllax. ferns and
rose-s- . presenting a welcome contrast
to the tlnumy appearance on the out-
side.

Miss Callie- - Holt was hostess to a
number 1 her friends from the
Greensboree Female College last Tues-ida- v

afternoon, at her home In the
suburbs or the ejty. The party made
the trip in a wagon gaily decorated
with the colors of the G. F C.

Mrs. J S. Ferguson. Jr. was the
hostess Tuesday at an elegantly ap-
pointed luncheon in honor of Miss
Mamie Walker, a bride of Thursday
ne xt.

Nothing could have been prett'er
'.ban the table, with Its appointments
of green and, white. Brides roses andasparagus fern being used as a centre--
piece with candlesticks at the fourcorners, holding white candles ar.dgreen shades. The souvenirs nt eachplate were, especially novel anl at-

tractive, unv dolls, dressed as brid.--
and correct in every detail, fr-it- Ibeir
white satin uiippera to the ceil of
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